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11 Judge Hall while sittinc in the rear

I

of the Grand Pacific hotel oflice yes
terday morning was startled ly a pis-

tol shot which came crashing through
the wall from the sample room. The
judge didn't run out and turn in a fire
alarm. neither did he send for the po-

lice, but he was on the eve of dictat-
ing an adjournment of court to
Stenographer Myron Wheeler and
takingjthe next train out, when he
learned 1 hat theie was no immediate
danger, the pistol bhot having resulted
from the carelessness of Constable Mc-Farlan- d,

who was loading his gun pre-
paratory to going out to serve an at-

tachment The judge says that here- -

itte r when 'J udge liauisey wants him
to hold court he will have to chain up
the coiHtables and get rid of all iu-sam- tv

rases Nebraska Cil Tress.

I'.y a recent decision of the United
States supreme court, it will be un-

lawful for divorced persoi.s--. utioare
prohibited by a state court from re-

marrying, to go over into another state
and have the ceremony performed.
The clause of the constitution under
which the decision was reached
viding that full faith and credit shall
be given in each state to th judicial
proreedings of every other state."

1 licks says that May will be the we-
tted month of the spring tiiat too
much water will fall in that month for
many lowlands and enough to thor-
oughly moiten nearly all sections of
tbecountry. The Solstice rains in June
will not be excessive, but sufficient in
most parts to nourish well cultivated
crops. In localities here and there,
some heavy downpours will occur.

The latest in a card of thanks runs
thusly and is of Ohio origin: 'I de-

sire to thank the friends and neighbors
most heartily in this manner for their
united aid and during the
illness and death ot my husband who
escaped from roe by the hand of death
on Friday last while we were eating
breakfast. To the friends and all who
contributed so willingly toward? mak-
ing the last moments and funeral of
my husband a success, 1 desire to be
remembered most kindly, hoping these
lew Hues may find them enjoying the
same blessing. I also have a good
nMcli cow and a roan gelding horse
rising eight years old which I will
sell cheap on the premises. God moves
'.ua mysterious way his wonders to
perform. He plants his footsteps in
the sea and rides upon the storms
Also a very black aud white shote very
low."T

Nebraska, on last Arbor Day, in-c- i

eased its tree planting over 1,000,000.

In other states the tendency has been
toward cutting down. Philadelphia
Times.

The methods adopted by the Tobe
Castor combination to have "all the
"uiuties but one represented" in their

,'vention are leaking out. One
uf leruan who went from this city as
delegate" says he was put down as

representative from Merrick county.
v certain Omaha man whom he named

i.nswered as the delegate from three
counties. A slick trick that,

he whole affair was a fraud from the
jegiuning.

It is currently reported that Hush
O. Fellows, who went from here to
Denver, Colo , last week, deposited a

draft for rAH') in the American Na-

tional bank of that city the day be-

fore the bank was closed. The draft
was issued by the First National bank
of this city and Mr. Fellows tele-

graphed the bank here to stop pay-

ment thereon. It is thought Mr. Fel-

lows will not lose anything in the
deal Auburn Herald.

Citizens of Weeping Water are out-Kikt- -n

in their expressions of ap-

proval of the judgment of the district
court in the case involving the change
of .the receivership of the late Com-

mercial bank of that place, and in fact
Judge Ramsey is receiving many com-

mendations on his course in general
which would be very Uattering to
most people.

A young colored wcman, supposed
to be Minnie Gentry, a prostitute,

Jumped into the Missouri river at Om-ahan- d

was drowned. The body has

The block on Central avenue in
which the Press is located contains a
representative of almost every branch
of business to be found in a small city.
A clothing store, saloon, daily and
weekly newspaper, grocery stores, two
bakeries, brickyard, sand, lime and
cement otlice. meat market, tin shop,
gunshop. furniture store, dry goods
Btore, racket store. Salvation army
quarters, drug store, restaurant, bard-war- e

and implement store, trunk and
valise factory, new and second hand
f imiture, harness factory ,barber shop,
etc., are only a few of the many

To the rear of the north
si ie of this block is the city hall, 5re
department and jail and vinegar

Attory. To the south is the eleotric
light and w ater oflice, Standard hall
and other prominent factors in the
city'a welfare. It is doubtful if

another city in the state can show a
business block containing as many
varied enterprises. Nebraska City
Press.

There is a counterfeit dime in circu-
lation in Omaha that is an exception-
ally deceptive piece of work. It is of
the new design, dated 1895, with the
"S" to show that it was coined at the
San Francisco mint. The printing
and milling are perfect, the color and
weight the same as a genuine coin and
the only way the bogus article can be
detected is by the ring, when it shows
that there is little silver in its make-
up.

California farmers in a dozen coun-

ties have become very eager during
the last few weeks to try tobacco
growing. A story of some highly suc-
cessful and remunerative experiments
made by a i aimer in Santa Clara
cou !i' y was printed several weeks ago,
and since then the state board of trade
has had dozens of letters of inquiry
and requests for seed from farmers
all over the state. They will be sup-
plied with seed and it is thought to-

bacco culture will soon be an import-
ant California industry.

One of the most singular suits ever
recorded is that against Holmes, tte
murderer, who is to be executed to-

morrow at Philadelphia. It was at
the instigation of the attorneys for
Mrs. Pitzel, who had him arrested in
an effort to make him return the
money out of which he had defrauded
her. Holmes has several times spoken
of the frauds he perpetrated upon
Mrs. Pitzel, and has declared that
he has made amends in his will. liy
the arrest they hope to get out an at-

tachment before the great criminal is
shuttled off.

When Howe, the Iowa embezzler, es-

caped to Mexico and took out citizen-
ship papers in that country to avoid
arrest, he was at the instant credited
with great shrewdness. But as a citi-
zen of Mexico the courts there decided
he could not escape punishment for his
crime so easily, and, after finding him
guilty, treated him as a citizen of that
country in earnest and sentenced him
to twelve years in the penitentiary, all
of which has a double moral: It is
not good to renounce your American
citizenship; and Mexico can teach us
something about justice, as well as
about some other things. World-Heral- d.

The Journal is in receipt of a copy
of the Omaha World-Herald- 's year
book and quarterly review. It is
brimful of useful knowledge and sta-

tistics, and should be in the possession
of everyone who can spare the re-

quired "two bits" for the purchase of
a copy.

A Tragedy
With its usual accompanying moral:

Her eyes were wild her face was
tlushed! "Oh, cruel one," she cried.
"I have borne with you too long!
You have injured the very foundation
of my being! When we Orst met your
ease and polish attracted me! Now
your understanding is too small for
my soul ! You have ruined my stand-
ing in society ! You are opposed to
my advancing myself ! Had we never
met I might have walked in peace !

So now begone ! We part forever !"
There was a moment's convulsive

breathing, a gritting of teeth, a sharp
sigh. It was all over. By a supreme
effort she had pulled off her new shoe !

Moral Had she bought her new
shoes of Wm. llerold &Sons she would
not have had the above experience.
They have the best fitting, most stylish
made shoes in the country at the low-

est prices.

In the c se of the Western Gravel
Co. vs. Gauer, appealed from Cass
county, the supreme court affirmed the
opinion of the lower court.

Wliy ot Knjoy a (iootl smoke?
It is said that a man thinks most

when enjoying a good smoke. Some
of the brightest expressions were
formulated while watching the clouds
of smoke from a genuine Havana
cigar. Why smoke a cheap, tenement-hous- e,

Chinese-mad- e cigar, when, for
about the same amount of money, you
can buy a genuine, hand-mad- e Ha-
vana cigar, made of good, pure to-

bacco, and by honest American labor ?
We refer to Herman Spies' celebrated
''Exqulsitos," the best nickel cigar
ever put on the market. You don't
have to run all over town to find a
merchant who sells "Exquisitos"
thev all sell them. Why? Because
they are the best sellers, and give the
i;est satisfaction.
Promiueiit DrugglxtH of Itluir. Net., Writes
Magnet Chemical Co.

Dear Sirs: The goods which we
bought through your salesman are
sellers; the Magnet Pile Killer es-
pecially sells good and gives excellent
satisfaction. We have re-order- ed

through our jobbers several times.
Hespectfully yours.

Palmer. & Taylor.
For sale by Gering & Co.

L. .1. Maytield, publisher of the
.Louisville Courier, yesterday gave a
chattel mortgage on his printing office
plant for $184.65, in favor of Messrs.
Richey & Dickson.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Saturday's Daily.

Mrs. J. T. Evans of South Bend
came down yesterd ay for a few days'
visit with her mother, Mrs. W. L
Wells.

Margaret Wells returned yesterday
from South Bend, where she has been
spending a few days with her sister,
Mrs. J. T. Evans.

Mrs. Marvella Howland departed
this morning for Missouri, called
hither by the serious illness of her
father, W.F. Crabill.

The Misses Grace and Lillian
Stoutenborough will visit with their.
parents in the city over Sunday. The
former teaches a school down near
Murray, and the latter near Mynard

S. A. Davis, Miss Maud Mauzy and
Hilt Wescott of this city attended the
state high school declamatory contest
at Ashland last evening, returning
home this morning. They report a
very enjoyable time. II. P. Miller of
Tecumseh represented the southeast
ern district, but did not succeed in
landing any of the prizes.

County Superintendent Farley re-

turned last evening from a business
visit down at Nehawka. He was ac-

companied to this city by A. E. Bar-

rett, the bachelor school master. It
took all kinds of persuasion to induce
the latter gentleman to make a friend-
ly call on County Judge Spurlock, as
he seemed afraid that official would
talk him into investing in a marriage
license.

Judge A. W. Crites of Chadron ar-

rived in the city last evening from
New York city to which place he ac-

companied his nieces, the Misses Fox-wel- l.

He reports that the young
ladies sailed on last Wednesday morn-
ing for their future home in South-hapto- n,

England, and expect to reach
their destination next Tuesday. Judge
Crites will remain in town until to-

morrow afternoon, visiting with the
family of Judge B. S. Ramsey.

From Monday's Daily.

Several of the members of the local
Turner society accompanied Instructor
Otto Wurl to Millard yesterday, where
an exhibition was given, representa-
tives from different parts of tne state
being present.

The "Casino" saloon is soon to un-

dergo a complete change in the ap-

pearance of the interior. The paper
on the walls will be taken off and re-

placed by Cue paintings, and the room
will be otherwise decorated in hand-
some style. When the work is com-

pleted the "Casino" will be one of the
finest resorts in the state.

Wesley Barr possessed himself of a
good-size- d jag yesterday, and was
landed in the Holloway hotel to sober
up. This morning he was taken be-

fore Judge Archer and pleaded guilty
to the charge of "drunkenness and
creating a disturbance." He was as-

sessed a fine of $2.00 and costs,amount-
ing to $G 25. Wesley left sufficient se-

curity to pay for his fun and was given
his liberty again.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Elder Cyrus Alton of Elmwood was
in the city today.

Johnny Stevens, a well-know- n

character about town, has been sent
to the soldier's home at Grand Island.

II. G. Spencer, a veterau of the Mex-
ican war, has received notice of an ncrease

in his pension to $12 per month.
The county commissioners are in

regular monthly session today, and
have been busy allowing claims all
day.

Rev. Fred Warren and wife, who
are now located in the western part of
the state, are in the city, visiting with
relatives and friends. -

The case of Fred Patterson and R.
F. Miles vs. Benj. McCulloch and Tom
Moore, an action for the possession of
some river accretion land down in the
vicinity of Rock Bluffs, was up for a
hearing before Justice Archer this
morning. The case was continued
until June G.

Three insurance adjustors from Om-
aha have been in town for the past
two days endeavoring to settle for the
damages caused by the recent fire at
Elkhorn saloon. The damage to the
stock was agreed upon at $109.95, but
an agreement as to the damage to the
bar fixtures and building has not yet
been effected.

Elegaut IiKIay of Millinery
Tucker Sisters are pleased to an-

nounce to their lady friends through-
out Cass county that they are now
ready with their Spring Opening of
Millinery, and they have in stock the
largest and most elegant and fashion-
able display of fine Millinery shown in
Cass county. They have employed a
lady from the east especially as a trim-
mer, and will do 11 they can to suit
their customers.

Tuckei! Sisters,
Xo 413, Main St., Plattsmouth.

Highest cash prices paid for chick-
ens and eggs by E. W. Black at
White's store.

llriug in lour Wood.
Wood will be taken at this office in

payment of accounts due the Weekly
Journal.

A MAUTIR.

A poor, despised, forsaken wretch;
Slow plodded o'er the homeward stretch ;

His soul was sad within his breast
Ilecause he had no time for rest.
lie got him forth at break of day
And wought till evening's misty gray :

He drank cold coffee from a tin
When for an hour the freighted din
Of wheels and piston-rod- s was stilled
With clammy food his stomach filled.
And now the dreary day was done,
He dragged himself (he could not run t

Toward the spot that ought to hold
A jury more precious far tiuin gold .

A snowy table neatly spread
With pie and cake and meat and bread.
A tidy wife in Cierman blue,
And lyibies sweet as morning dew :

Alas : six barefoot children came
With scarce a trouser to their name.
Their little hands were dark with grime
( May be the shade of future crime ),
He saw them and his spirit fell,
Alas ! he knew the cause full well.
Hut masking all his fears, be said
(His voice was full of tears unshed)
Where is your mother. Sis and Hub ;

They piped, "old mother sat the dub.'"
He set his teeth, his glances burned.
Hemuttered, "Now the worm has turned.'
I cannot thrive on Grecian art
The time has come and we must part
This woman's club has been my bane.
It all my happiness has slain.
My wife who sought her lord to please
Cares only now for Sophocles.
To men of dust she gives more heed
Than to her children's wretched need,
lie wept poor man, and who would not.
To think of his unhappy lot r

The children followed him in awe,
It was so strantre to see their pa
Giveway to grief and weep and wail
Then grow so stern and sad and pale.
Now, listen friends, the sequel please.
'Twere fit your very blood to freeze :

He gathered all the books that lay
I pon the furniture that day
Ht Mitchell. Perry. IJeber, scoll.
Her Lowell. Pante, iadol :

He builded in a funeral pyre
And then he set them all on lire
When high it blazed he gave a leap
And landed on the burning heap.
A martyr died aye there's the rub.
!!y reason of the woman's club.

uhel Kichey in Lincoln Journal .

State Hanks In Good Mi ape.
Secretary It. II. Townlev has just

completed the report to the state bank-
ing board of the condition of the state
and private banks of the state of Ne
braska as shown by the statements
made by the banks at close of business
on March 29. This report, while it
shows a decrease in the number of
banks in the state from 417 to 441 since
December, 189o, is said by the officials
of the banking board to show a better
general condition than for several
years. The legal ieserve which banks
are required to carry is fifteen per
cent. This report shows that the av
erage reserve at present is thirty-tw- o

per cent. This item has been
increa.sed from twenty-eigh- t per
cent in December last, with which
report other comparisons are made.
The last report shows a decrease
in bills payable and rediscounts,
and a . decrease in the expendi-
tures since December. The last item
would show that there has been neces-
sarily an increase in the profits of the
hanking business during the three
mouths last past. The loans and dis-
counts have decreased about 82,090,-09- 9

and the deposits about $490. OoO.

The decrease in deposits has brought
this liability down to such a figure
that with the cash reserve on hand it
could be met and paid off if only about
60 per cent on the face value was
realized on the loans and discounts.
This is said to indicate that the banks
of the state are in better condition for
meeting sudden demands than ever
before.

The Melvins, on South Sixth street,
are receiving new millinery goods
every week aud sell at hard times
prices.
A Prominent YVIiolemtle Grocer of Omiiha

Writes :

To the afflicted:
Several years ago 1 discovered a

slight falliug and Lleedingof thelower
bowel which increased and became
very distressing. I made inquiry as
tothe nature of the disease aud learned
that I had a somewhat aggravated case
of Hemorrhoids or Piles. Was told of
several remedies and used them as di
rected. obtaining thereby some tem-
porary relief. Xot being satisfied with
such slight relief I cast about for a per-
manent cure; when a friend directed
the use of the famous Magnet Pile
Killeu. I used it. Immediate relief
from pain followed, and soon a com-
plete cure was affected.

Very respectfully,
Oscai: Allkx.

For sale by (iering & Co.

Leave your orders for job work with
The Jouuxal, an artistic job guar-
anteed.

I have over 1,900 pounds of cigar
clippings on hand which Weekly
Jouknal readers can h:ve at 25 cents
in pound lots. Dealers can also have
at a reduction in 2-- 5 pound lots.

23-4- t II. Spies, 304 Main street.
For Sale at a Itisr ISargHln.

A farm of forty acres, thirty acres
of which is set in the finest of fruit,
some of which will bear this year, 4.
miles from Plattsmouth. Has a fine
spring of water on it. The wife of the
owner is sick and wants to return to
her old home. The place is easily
worth $3,500. Will be sold for $2,400,
including a pair of horses, wagon and
harness, and a sown crop of small
grain. For particulars apply apply at
this oflice. 1S-- 4

Highest cash prices paid for chick-
ens and eggs by E. W. Black at
White's store.

Order

Sale

FROM- -
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Clo.op of the Convention.
The Christian oonventiun in this

city closed at noon today, after a very
interesting and profitable session. The
full program was carried out yester-
day. Rev. McCurdy, corresponding
secretary of the state board and Bev.
Morris of Illinois delivered short ad-

dresses this morning, which were
highly appreciated for their eloquence
and worth. This concluded the busi-
ness, and an adjoin r.ment was taken.

East evening, at ;he conclusion of
the program, a very pleasant lawn
social was given at t he Christian
church, which was enjnrd by the
delegates and a number of the con-
gregation.

Swft-- t I'otittoe I'laitt.
At J. E. Leesleys nursery, fresh in

the bed?, 1.80 per 1000 or 20 cents per
199.

To Gown tint Town.
That's our ambition. Not in a care-

less, slip-sho- d. man-
ner, but we want to sell you stylish,
durable, up-to-da- te materials, at about
the price ot the mean sorts. Come in
and see if were honest about it.

W.m. Jii:ucLD & Son.
Highest cash prices paid for chick-

ens and eggs by E. Y. Black, at
White's store.

The Burlington came very near
breaking its record in handling stock
Tuesday. Ninety-seve- n carloads were
taken into Omaha, seventy-eigh- t cars
of Texas stock to Aurora to feed, and
torty-nin- e cars from South Omaha to
Chicago. It was one of the largest
day's business since the shipment of
range cattle. Lincoln Journal.

ISavt- - You Itet'ii 'Ihiiihjii
About new window shades? We are
prepared with the right shadings and
the right rollers and sell them away
below the price made at furniture
stores. W.m. IIekold & Sox.

K.ULKPAD THJE TAKLE.

It . i 31. 11. li.
KAPT liOUXI).

No 'iaily ::;i, p. m.
No 4, daily 10 :2i, a. xa.
No 10, from Schuyler except Sunday .11 :55, a. m.
No. 12, daily :25, p. in.
No. t2, daily except Smuiiiy 12 :'St. p. in.
No .'50, freight from Louisville :50, p. m
No L'u, diiily : Jo, a. la.

WEST HOUND.
No. 3, daily A J, p. ra.
No. 5. daily ::c, a. m.
No. T, fast mail . daily :22.p. m.
No. 0, to Schuyler, exec t Sir.idtiy . .. :0u p. in.
No. 11, dally :l 5, p. ra.
No. 2&, freight to Louisville..: :00.a . ra.

M . I'. IS. li.
GOING NORTH: Leaves:

Passenger, No. 1 4:50 a.m.
No. VXi 4:Mp.m
Freight, No. 127 (daily exc'ptSunday) ;:3." p, m.

GOING SOUTH:
Passenger, No. 2 1q:43 p. ra.
No. VM 11:52 a. ra.
Freight, No. 126 (dally except Sunday) l:S3a.rn

Union and Lincoln accommodation. No 303,
arrives 12:05: departs, No. 301, o:Io p. m.

WANTED-A- N IDEAiPJSiS
thins to patent? l'rotcct your ideas : thevmay
lirimr you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDEK-HUU- N

V-- CO., l'atcnt Attorneys, Washington,
D. C, for their SLi prize olltr.

V w I
V n two ts

riT for akin:
v$fa?""k5. COEDOVAN,

EMT V43 so Fine Calf&KaNuARCI

502. WORKINGS

v. BCYSSCH23LSHDBL
-- LADIES.-

s5. srNDFoac.ATi.Lncur- -

Over One Million People wear the
YV. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They plve the best value fcr the money.
They equal custom Shoes in Bt vie end fit.Th;ir wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,-starnpe- d on sols.
From Si to $3 jrved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you v e can. Sold bj

JOSEPH FETZER.

Fred Krug OMAHA
Brewing Co., NEB.

P'red Egenberger, Agt.

Dr. Alfred Shipman
J

j Offlco in Riley Hotel,
Main Street entrance.

Telephone No. 95. IJesldence one Mock south
of M. P. depot.

ills
OTHER

OUftflM $ P

First National Bank
1'LATTSMOUTH, NEI1.

Capital, paid up $50,000

OFFICERS:
: Gkokge E. Dovev President
i F. E. White Vice nresldent

S. Wauoii. Cashier
' II. N. Dov; .Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
George E. Uovey, F. E. White, D. Hawksworth

S. Waugh and II. X. Dovey.

Careful attention given to the Interests of
customers. Collections made and promptly
remitted for. Highest market price paid forcounty warrants and state and county bonds

Julius Pepperberg,
MANUFACTURER OF

Thp Bud,
THE BEST 5c CIGAR MADE.

ALSO I.1AKER OF TE

"FLOE DE PEPPERBERG,"
The Best Ten-ce- nt Cigar Sold

on the Market.
."Mall Crders to l'lattsuioutli, Keb.

ED. FITZGERALD,
TIIK OLD KELIAIJLE

Liveryman
HAS PUKC ASED THE

Sixth Street Checkered Bain,

AND WILL RUN IT IN

FIRST-CLAS-S ST1.L K.

Special attention to Funerals. Hscks !11 be
un to all tralnB. Promptness and Fidelity to

Cuetome'" Is his raotto

Plattsmouth

The attention of farmers vrLo expect
to plant orchards is called to the fact
that I have home-grow- n trees, war-
ranted to be true to name, by a man
who 3'ou know, and at prices that will
compare with any nursery in the land.

iEACU.j..lUU..l,OUO.

Apple Trees, standard varle
ties, 3 years old 8 .15 fl.00,?95.00

Same, 2 years old . 101 inIV. Wmi
I'lums, blue .30,
Pears, 3 years .40i ...
Cherry trees, .3 ycare .3.'. 25.00
Concord vines," years .05; 3.00
Peach trees
Cooseberries
Currants, choice kind .10

Will take corn lor part trade and
give two cents a bushel above market
price.

Parties living too far away ran send
orders. Will be carefully packed In
moss.

J. E. jLEESLET,
Proprietor.

TWO FOR ONE !

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE
AND JUDGE THEREBY.

The Weekly JOURNAL

.... A "N D . . . .

CINCINNATI Weekly ENQUIRER

Both one year for only SI.25.
The Enquirer is a ge

paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,

most reliable in news, all large type,
plain print, good white paper. It our
readers want another live paper, the
Enquirer is that paper.

Call or send orders to
C. W. SIIEIiMAN,

Manager Jouknal, Plattsmouth.

H. Q. LIVINGSTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I I S7EANCE,
Plattsmouth, Nebraika


